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C
' WOMAN’S EXCHANGE 

LIBRARY
You only read the New Books

renting them from
es, Brown Bread,

1 GAVE HIS LE?IDCAL NEWS IMPÏÏH1S once.
Save money by 
us. Special Cak 
Doughnuts — Womans Exchange, 
Tea and Lunch Rooms. Lunch 15c. up.

General Girls always get best places 
at Woman’s Exchange, x 158 Lnion St.

/■ LATEST SHIES• .• Miss M. Campbell and milliners have 
gone to Montreal, Toronto aad Ne* 
York York to attend the fall millinery 
openings.

'
f

Of THEIR DM 4 ■'A meeting of the V. A. D. members 
at Soldiers' Club on Friday at 5 o clock.Va :i

IttUWSSUSS
dise Row and Main street, leather 

purse containing $2. Owner can have 
same by apply to Dr. F. X. Morris, 
Church Avenue, Fairville, and paying 
for advertisement. 9 *•

OPEN SATURDAYS IN FUTURE 
Beginning Saturday, Sept. 1, the three 

retail stores of Waterbury & Rising, 
Ltd., will remain open altemoon and 
evenings on Saturdays until further 
notice.

Knights aôfnUpyth“sTsribeing ^served

lodges met at Castle HalV,G£. “d 
street, this afternoon <t 2 o cloclf» a 
headed by the Temple Band, marched to
Fernhill.

The order of service was 
“Jesus Lover of My Soul,” by the ban ; 
hymn, “Christ of AU My Hopes the
Ground,” with band accompaniment; 
Scripture reading, Past Chancellor W. .
White; hymn, “Asleep in Jesus, Blessed 
Sleep;” address, P. S. P-, James Mou - 
son; hymn, “When the Day of Toil is 
Done;” prayer, Rev. D Hutchinson ;

"çffîSWzaJSS «- *-
corated :
Fernhill:

onitmt Arrivals of Ruling 
Favorites in Newest Fiction 
Eagerly Sought and Keenly 
Enjoyed by City and Outside 
Readers, at Trifling Cost—A 
Public Benefit and War-time 
Economy

DENTISTRY
Dr F. A. Ainsworth, who is associated 

with" Dr. J. C. Doore at the corner of 
Douglas avenue and Main street, nas 
again resumed his professional duties, 
after an absence of three weeks f^>m 
the city.

X

as follows :

FIRST AROOSTOOK9-4.

POTATOES BRING $2Red Cross Fair SaturdayLancaster 
afternoon and evening.i

LABOR DAY EXCURSION 
To Cedars wharf. Steamer D. J- \urdy 
leaves ht 8.80 a. m. Steamer Majestic 
2 p. m„ making aU intermediate stops. 
Tickets, adults, 50 cents, children, 25.

b. Steady supply of latest and choicest Average of 50 te 100 Barrels to
in popular fiction, with ideal service 
and moderate fees, accounts for ^the

„ v£ Cooper David GR. HAROLD ALBERT RUSSELL ^tyPo( the fine lending bbrary con- Thg farmers in Aroostook county, Me,

Nicoud, T A. Crockett, A^W^MiicRue, rnny wnni/ "^Slîg'wtad^hyV John Brvine. «re.^ They soM for $2
Robert Parkin, Fred tow , • jaJjie^ I lm| J rn11YI Simla The Phoenix—Constance M. Warren. Terrel jn Houlton on Tuesday. Tins
Joseph Duffell, Robert F * '• D I «ill lllUllI I UllIV Grapes of Wrath—Boyd Cable. kes a fairiy good report for the Cob-

miirn », mmbià ï-aît K M [U N WAR
Scott Jihn Kefr, a R Pritchard, C. M. ---------------, The Maimequin-Lippmann. fGU„d out just what portion of the
Palmer John Lelacheur, Thomas S. Fredericton, Aug. 80—Private Percy stranded in Arcady—Lynde. crop has been injured by the too fre-
Adamsj J. F. Fraser, Jas. Ledingham, A. Wjnglow Grant of Fredericton has been Curious Case of Mane Dupon h qucnt rains, ^Jc^ many

nSrles Jackson W H. Murray, James fan try, and Gunner Samuel Porter of seans , not be estimated what price potaOfV
TAWNBRV TO PSEBAO» »SW» H ™ ^

F,w membCT, ot the Lard'llkr- jLhTT'AXalxU Gunner Porte, was a native of Black- A ® Arms-Hank^. Is ‘bel'og^lveL ‘for the government is

^ . .... ^T^.h.hGC.NSs g«rH.r2«J'BUTL*'£: «£ “r,r£L« » ÎK SSJSSSSt*^

CoiiccttSUS ef Opinion St Llbcm Railway, and .. f England. Jas. E. Fraser, H. C. Wetmore, John M. iwfwv aF St. John and crossed I, Mary McLane—By herself. Besides this aid the boys who are w
Caucus—Pally PwibonoaCaU- “Vh'lon "of a tanner who ran a small Ewing, George ('Lo^Lmr^fotoo" to England with ndraft He waa a man ehrogtog ‘>11 jd^St. John°C. Brvine. “‘I ^mai'n'duvinT thoTnthe piok.oe

r.r,£KSjJlE£"AinW^Voriansrtwr-sw "‘"h£-bw-M?s?in the morning till late at night. The Blu , rpee Frederick Tap- the Canadian Order of Foresters and of “P. localities however, labor
future peer determined not ^ let chances more^ W. , Leonard> Itoh- the ’Prentice Boys His wife and two cry. ^ ^ Top_Empey. ' fs To be rather scarce, but the farmers
slip by. A night school was ^y. Ewin ^ A Gathers, George E. little sons live m Devon Other surviv- Martic_Kathleen Norris. to BOive the problem for themselves.
at some distance from his ^tb”5 ® P> Wm g McDonald, J. H. McGiv- Ing relatives are three brothers, Archie I R .__Rlnchanlt. Thev have agreed to band together to
and it was there after h.is day’s ,y ern jj. -D, S. H. Riley, Andrew Me-, and Miles of BlaekviUe &nd a third In The Red planet—Locke. helpY one another during the picking
was o’er” that he "”‘”d h^l ha^ Nichol, Thomas H. Foster, Fred It. the west, also eight sisters, one of whom The VermiUon Box—Lucas.' season. Several of them will wprk on
education. did Lord Dearborn, James M. McKelvie, Wm. is Mrs. Archie Smith of Devon, and an- Tq enjoy the privilege of keeping neighbor>s farms until that neigh-
work and grim detenmnationd Robb, Geo. W. Cunningham, James Del- other Mrs. Winslow Jewett of Caribou, b st of popular fiction at the mere! o iking ls done, and then the one
Allerton win wealth and fame for te no , Me. His aged mother also survives, in S^dle of two cents a day for each; b°^ pmk g tum in assisting
had no friends or relative with in- BlaekviUe. I booktTken out affords an unrivalled ; stUl have picking to do.
fluence” to give him * Church of EngUadt Mrs. Aurellia Grant, of 882 Church j con>bination of pleaslure and economy j AU c g in and about Aroostook

Modesty is one o delightful A. Lawson, J. H. L. Dougherty, J. street this morning received official | whiGh, under war-time conditions es- county are said to be in a most flourish-
characteristics, and of this a B Dickson, Charles Nelson, Harry D. information that her eldest son, Private iajjy wm increase the already wide condition. Besides the extra space 
story is related. what Breen, F. H. Watson, W- F. Patched, percy Winslow Grant, had been kiUed in fleld of the up-to-date lending library :®en to potatoes, many extra acres have

A friend recently as «That I Robert McNichol, John McCrackin, D. acy0n in France on August 15. He was 0f the Amherst Pianos, Limited. ^een sown to wheat and com. It is
was his chief daim „to-,u Rolston. a son of the late NeviUe Grant of Fred- Local readers can join and exchange, that the cm and wheat are doing
am the fa*her of F. S. . e_ . villi ericton, and was about twenty years old. books at any time during the day, d remarkably weU, and that a good crop
known cricketer,” came the modest re Cedar HliL p w He left Canada with the HOth Battal- out.0f-town people wUl he Promptiy " ^ expected

W. E. Dummer, R. A. Dickso , • • ion Besides the widowed mother, two ana efficiently cared for by the exceU nt -------------- ’ ttanti
AUingham, M. T. Kimball, J. Chamber- thff Misses Eva and Anna, and parcel post system of The Lending Lib- INFORMATION AT FIRST HAND
lain, M. Ç. McRobbie^ Wm. Patason It one b’„ther> Julian> survlve. Private ?ary of Amherst Pianos, Limited, 7 ---------
A. Belyea, Alex. McKensie, R. R. £>» , Grant js the ftrgt man o{ African de- Market square.______________ (Continued from page I.)

rmnnd—W Hcth- sccflt from this part of New Brunswick-------------- "r Up to date 255 permits for children to

JS£$£fS2~i *•*“ • rimipr nF THF ■ rïs S"
RlcMbacti—j" ^’’McDermott WHO LOT HER OUT I jrUlUIlt Uf Hit - mv, ^"to be made and yesterday the

B,rk,r. C,™»., b. . W V-, J fOX INDUSTRY
Lynn—Hugh Cunningham. Certain principles of propriety, rock . ., D, , , ! most finished the erection of the vnar-
Shediac H. Palmer. ' foundations of fitness, have dominated ^|ay ge Successful it r laced On » jotte street school annex. It wiU be cora-
Truro—J. H. Leek. the costumes of civilization. The Greeks . . . , ■___.„.L R..1. .neJ pleted tomorrow.

- . wore sheer fabrics because they lived Legitimate Livestock a jn the United Baptist parsonae
On Active service. in a wartn clinAte. The Russians wore •- 1 D-J„cecl Devon last evening Rev. S. S. Fert|

E. F. Evans, R. S. Wilson, Wm. H. furs because they lived in a cold one. vapiw , united hi marriage Fred A. MvTvLu
Henderson. It seemed, and seems, reasonable and -------- ----- and Miss Retta Gultison, both of Stan-

right. But that American women who -■ . . r da \ lev The bridal- party left by au.omo-have been baring their throats and (Financed Post °f d for Stanley, where they will reside,
chests to the blasts of winter and thus A well known Prince Edward 
presenting an appearance of great misery fox ralèher wh^ is moving n s >
should swathe themselves in fur under of which his company has mo
our fierce summer sun gives us good L hundred, from Prince Miss Helena A. Hunter and Miss M.
cause to doubt their rationality. to Nova Scotia, informs 1 he r Holmes, returned home today after

AUenists tell us that the number of post that the day for fox busmess on _ a vacation at the Narrows 
, . on_Aft»r the destruc- abnormal people in the world vastly ex- | the old lines has passed. N g Fredericton Gleaner Wednesday—Miss

Petrograd, Aug. . .. Qchta ceeds our computation. Perhaps this is | will be seen the Jancy ., is a Roberta M. Gard of St. John is in the
tion of an important f D’ -tarted one of the ways in which women other-1 prevailed. But he thinks t j ity attending the McLenahan-Hom-
quarter by fire yes,t“tuhmmt Tte wise sane betray tneir abnormality. future for the raising of J°xes on^a ; city^ wedd.^
in another ipent several million One sultry day in July two sweating legitimate livestock basis, , , Miss Eleanor Shanly, who has been the

,s estimated at ' postmen stopped tî, stare at a young the sale of skins and not "ame I guest of Miss Clara Fritz, of the west
woman who was w.ilking a New York as such. The authority, s]d„ for the last few days, left for St

1_______ street wrapped in furs that would have cannot be given, as he did n g P . Andrews on the Montreal train lasteven-
VTT Tim IT defied an Arctic winter. She wore a mission to do so, believes that some m

SEVEN KILLED .A CROSSING deeTI stole, decorated with waggling tails the old companies may ye .. .. Miss Killicky, of New York city is
RAILWAY CROSSING and- paws- and she panted, crimson but dends but not until the ^^wTre i visiting her aunt, Mrs. E. J. Doherty of 

_ — . -, on__Sever, defiant, in' the pitiless heat. The men is brought away down, rox David street.Aberdeen Maiylan^ Aug 80-^ fanning themselves, -with their straw capitaUzed at thousands wiUJiave to be bt u^ ^ c.G.R. station agent at
men were killed and two ot^s san0aS^ hats, stood smitten by the sight. Then placed in the capital account at hund | J £ arrived in the city today,
injured at a Pennsylvania J|dJ0^nc”ere I one of them, with eyes full of pity and reds of dollars. JThere ^’d havfe Miss’ Clara Fritz, daughter of Mrs. E.
ing near here today. Th concern, solemnly wagged a commisera- a tremendous readjustment Fritz, of West St. John, is home on
tomato pickers ridi”«d*“ Ty train ting head. “Who let her out?” he asked. a„d liabilities as to the value of foxes. from St. Andrews, where she is
wagon, which was run down by a train. _Youth>s Companion. This is being accomplished by the multi Qn the bjological station staff. .

plication of foxes in some of the ranenes Mrs w j Maxwell and Miss Flome 
If a rancher quadruples the m mher or Maxwell are spending a few weeks
his foxes and leaves the caP,tel, "“"‘“h at the home of W. H. Maxwell, of 
ally as before he has really ^«ced it GranviUe street, Bridgetown, N. S. 
one-fourth of what it was. The most g ^ Howard Prime has gone to Mon- 
sanguine hope is thfit a pair of good treaJ and Toronto. While in Montreal 
foxes capitaUzed at ,$5’d0°h T* that is she will be the guest of her brotjhtr^ 
made to earn a dividen , ‘ Byar<j Colwell, of the C. P. R.

outside figure and it will probably afid Mrs Francis Askcy-Amsworth
: to come much below that. 1 -1 . tQ the citv yesterday afternoon

costs $125 a year to feed and keep each ^ ^ weddln„ tour of three weeks 
fox in a good sized ranch, _ through Nova Scotia. Dr. and Mrs.

Askey-Ainsworth wiU resldeat thecor- 
of Douglas avenue and Mam street 

Mr and Mrs. L. W. Nickerson will 
Montreal, Aug. 30-“Agitate, organ- leave thJs evening for Toronto to attend 

ize and prepare” is the advice given in the exhibition.
the “Labor World” to union men by c c. Jones and A. E. Woods, o 
President J. T. Foster of the Montreal Fredericton are registered at ^he Royal- 
Trades and Labor Counril. President, Mr and Mrs. H. T. McLeod of Fred-

„ p„ c.^, T.M.B tts» «. —- »
Mrs. Mary Lawrence, 9, May-place, to get ready for a possible slump m m- registered at the Dufferm.--------- -

Kitcheree, Ont., writes:—“Dr. CasseU’s dustrial conditions in the future 1 h _
Tablets liave made me a new woman. I wiU be tlie usual labor day parad
used to be terribly depressed and suf- Qn next Monday. _______ 2g via London, Aug 30
fered so much from Dyspepsia that I aiurTTRTr*Arp, Reichstag main committee con-
™oS“Si.i.P£u'l> xT »=™”,r “ COLLEGE AT ROME DEAD tiud«l » "“"(S,', “3"ulS.rS

SESffS&T ‘S/ÜySj jtonu Aug. W—Monslprnor Thomui '

whole outlook on life. I am well now,'p Kennedy, rector of the American | of the was engaged today In
I romp with my children, and am look- CoUege in Rome, is dead after a long ; Th^K,C0°n 'f tte censorship and martial 
ing hopefully forward to my soldier. tRness. Gw A mo^n by the sVial democrats
hUAfreeSsamplenof Dr. CasseU’s TabUts j SYNDICATE FOR NEW GUN. and" independent socialists recommend-
wili be sent to you on receipt of 5 cents - R0_Frnnk i"K abolition of martial la* failed
for mailing and packing. Address! Saskatoon. ÿask., Aug. 80—hrank ceptance. , m.=nrltv
Harold F. Ritchie and Co., Ltd, 10 Me- B.lker, a returned soldier who invented | Resoiutions presented hy the majority 
Caul street, Toronto. the Baker torpedo gun is atthelocal, pnrtieS) caUing for ab,r ^ttininL I rt-

Dr Cassell’s Tablets are the supreme mjiitary convalescent hospital, taking litical censorship an^..c01?. ^
Dr. Lassen s iaoi Troubles, gteps to form a syndicate for the maim- J.ommendations for modifications of tte

facture of the gun. Drawings of the gun, nt censorial restrictions were adopt-
were sent to the offices in London and ed RS was a recommendation of the coal- 
the patent office in Washington. ition paTties for nullification of an order

of the federal council, dated August 8, 
subjecting moving pictures to rigid cen- 
sorship.

the Acre Expected!\

9-2.

Don’t miss pike and supper Saturday, 
Sept. 1, Lancaster Red Cross.

i

L-js-taisVV

* let OS HATS PEACE (“TILL |PT HAKD HEALS T-
Jemseg at 12 noon; 
6.80. 9-1.

eris out 
Main.Good Things Coming

----TO----  - ,

Theatres of St. John
to let—shoe shine

Unioncorner 
’Phone M. 7M-41.CAN CEI MAN ADDITION TO FINE

OPERA HOUSE BILL
Perhaps the most classy act that has 

been at the Opera House since the in
auguration of the present vaudeviUe 
policy is that offered this week by the 
Appolo Trio, “the Three Bronze Men, 
in artistic posing, hand balancing, re
productions of Greek and Roman master
pieces of sculpture and physical culture 
work. Earlier in tte week only two
of the brothers were seen in the act, (Spedal to Times.)
one member being quite ill on arrival ottaw„ Aug. 80—There was a liberal 
in the city,—yesterday he was himself caucus tWg morning. R is understood 
again and the act as seen last nignt thaJ. there> was a general discussion of 
created quite a lot of comment, in tact, the gituation that has been created by 
it was practically an entire new act. ^ congcription æt becoming law. The 

If you have not had a good laugh for concengug of opinion was that expressed 
some time, spend a few minutes torngM . gir Wilfrid Laurier in parliament 
end enjoy the offering of Claude and £gterd that since conscription has 
Marion, for that stout comedienne is become iaW) the opposition should do all 
whole show in herself. , in its power to see that the law is har-

The Voice on the Wire is also shown mQ^sl carried out in its appUcabon. 
tonight and-tomorrow with the regular There was consideration of the Cana- 
five vaudeville acts. dJan Northern bill and the position that

the government has taken in putting the 
through the House by the ap-

The concensus of p]y

scription and C. N. R. Bill

FINAL SHOWING OF
“ EVERYWOMAN ” TONIGHT

measure
plication of closure, 
opinion in the caucus was that K>e gov
ernment will bring on the election^as 
soon as it can secure the passage o* a 
franchise bill and organize the machinery 
for taking the vote.

The fame of tte great -shew at Im
perial Theatre has spread so about the 
town today that everything in seats will 
be sold out early this evening. The re
maining locations are chiefly in the upper 
balcony, while a few remain in the first 

— balcony. People who sat in the upper 
balcony last evening were delighted with 
the hearing- and seeing qualities of that 
part of the house which received its first 
true test last evening. Last evening the 
show was delayed eight minutes by the 
breaking of a set of stage lines never
theless the suburbanites caught their 
trains in good time. So it looks as if 
tonight’s show will be over by 10.45.

4

For Cash TomorrowGERMANY DID 
MAKE OFFER OF

PEACE TO RUSSIA
Keregsky’s Moscow Statement is 

Supplemented By Berlin Paper, 
Vorwaerts --

lit FUNNIEST COMEDY THAT 
THE UNIQUE HAS EVER 

SHOWN, THERE 1KHT
>a FIREBUG AT WORKJ}

PERSONALS

IN RUSSIAN FACTORIESCopenhagen, Aug. 80—The statement 
that an offer of a separate peace was 
made to Russia recently by the German 
government is published in the socialist 
newspaper Vorwaerts of Berlin. It is ; 
brought out by the assertion of Premier 
Kerensky of Rusia in his speech at the 
Kerensky of Russia in his speech at the 
tie while ago,” replied indignantly to a 
proposal to conclude a separate peace, 
and that a few days ago “we witnessed 
another attempt, equally base, directed
against our allies.” _

In this connection,- says Vorwaerts, 
the semi-official Norddeutsche Allge- 
meine Zeitung is again detected by the 
German press in an attempt to throw- 
dust in the eyes of the world and the 
German public by ostensibly denying 
Premier Kerensky’s account of the over
tures to Russia and its allies; which is 
characterized as in reality being no de
nial at all.

The Tageblatt,
Vossische Zeitung call attention to a I Beans..........
trick of the semi-official organ in deny- ; lbg Oats

.......  10c
whereas M. Kerensky did not mention ; Kellogg’s Oornflakes................. •
the former chancellor, specifying that the 1 block Shortening.............
proposal to Russia’s allies was made a block Pure Lard
few days ago-that is, since the retire- l 10. woca 
ment of Dr. Von Bethmann-Hollweg. .

The Vorwaerts adds that such an of- gOc. tin CnSCO. . ...........
fer was actually made to Russia a - p E j Chicken. ................ 3'C' „
though not by D, ^Bethmaim-HoU- | SpBghetti. . 12c. Mid 17c.
Michae/is would be right in saying that 3 pkgs. Dessert Jelly . ;.............
Germany had done what it could to open 20c. pkge. KnOX Gelatine. .. . If C.
a path to peace by adoption of tte Reich- jjeaton>8 pickles (Mixed) . . . 12c.

TedCefrom1UtthenstondpoinfCoïathc Home-made Pickles (Mixed), 29c.
Solution without conditions, wabbUng Hunt’s Sliced Peaches.....19^
and reservations, Libby’s Sliced Peaches...... 21c.

Unfortunately he has not done this, pjneapple.... 19c. and 330.
,,5e,L°,™™.rSi£t£SE'râ totedpi»«pvi«..... f tÿÆ-l

claim him for their own. j Newly Seeded Raisins... 12 l-2c.

V
«An Aerial Joy Ride,” a Fox con

glomeration of human beings, air ships, 
demolished houses, telegraph wires and 
other things, at Unique tonight. It is 
positively a scream. Also Penis of the 
Secret Service” and other features.

damage 
rubles. It is expected 

started deliberately.
LET-impbrial RESUMES

PICTURES TOMORROW US were
/SERVE 
/ you/After its bewilderingly sumptuous 

fling in real productions, the Imperial 
Theatre will settle down again tomor
row to its regular picture policy with a 
tremendously powerful Vitagraph pro- 

Maelstrom, featuring 
The tenth chapter of

!i£P

BUGAS (With Orders)
ductlon “The
^Tte ^Great"S Secret ”—the Bushman- 
Bayne serial—will also be presented.

20c.2 lb. pkge................
5 lb. pkge.• -• 

10 lb. beg 
20c. lb. beg-.. 

the Vorwaerts and j Onions . ............

.. 60c. 

.. 99c. 
. $h98

_______ 6c. lb.
............27c. qt.

DON’T MISS THIS
Alice Brady at Gem Tonight and to

morrow is seen in one of her most elab
orate productions, “The Dancer’s Peril. 
It caught the interest of everyone yes
terday. See it tonight °r F"day’ ™th 
two very entertaining vaudeville acts.

SPANISH DEPUTY IS „1DCUTt> 
PRISONER ON WARSHIP RETURNED SOLDIER WEDS 

A pretty wedding took place last even-

with the Barcelona strike, has been given recentl returned from France. Rev. E. 
more freedom aboard thf cniiser Item®. A Westmoreland officiated at the cere- 
Regente. While he is still being held a mony -pke bride Was attnded by Miss 
prisoner he is being allowed to com-| Ethel Guniop, and the groom by Pte. J. 
municate with his family and personal ^ Slater. Mr. and Mrs. Strang will re
friends. side at 64 Guilford street.

30c.
22c.

the
29c.

.. 12c. lb. 

..........42c.
God Trimmings

Notices of Births. Marnages and 
Deaths. 50c. HIS ADVICE TO LABOR MEN. ner

DYSPEPSIA M£DE A 
WRECK OF HERMARRIAGES THE BEST QUALITY AT

A REASONABLE PRICE
STRANG-GALLAGHKR—On Aug. 

28 at the residence of the bride’s uncle, 
James Ewart, 64 Guilford street, wes , 
by the Rev. E, A. Westmoreland, Pte. 
Geo. Strang to Stella Gallagher.

Bracelet Watches
Unless you have worn a Brace
let Watch, you have no idea of 
how convenient it is. No 
method quite so satisfactory 
has been found for a woman to 
carry her watch. And certain
ly no watches are so dainty and 
pretty.

IN THE REICbtSTAG.
oe Artis

bulk teas
O’TOOLE—At her parents’ residence, 

the 30th Inst.,
39c. lb. 
43c. lb. 
49c. lb. 
63c. lb;

MATHIEtFS Congou .
NERVINE POWDERS Sjnruenne

- Orange Pekoe.,..............
! Oolong.................................
[Ridgway’s Old Country

CLEANERS AND POLISHES
j 2 bottles Ammonia.
| 2 pkgs. Lux... • —

RITCHIE—At Hampton, N. B. on 
August 28, William Ritchie, aged eighty- 
seven years, leaving three sons and one 
daughter to mourn his loss.

and Halifax papers, please

will find anAt Sharpe’s you 
excellent assortment of Brace
let Watches, from which you 
may easily select one to suit 
you, taste, at the price you
Wanti t0 f^led gmdes In 

cases, $12 to $45.

60c.

iildB

(t
t

(Boston
C°Fmieral from the Union depot 
rival of the suburban train Friday after- 
noon* interment in Fernhill.

CREIGHTON—At St. John County 
Hospital, on the 29th Inst., Ella M., wife 
of H. E. Creighton, leaving a husband 
and two children to mourn.

Funeral Friday at 2.80 from her late 
residence, Silver Falls.

Coaches leave King square
o'clock.

17c.on ar ide.
9c.. Babbitt’s.

. Old Dutch..........

. Pearline..............
......... 17c.

22c. remedy for Dyspepsia, Kidney 
Sleeplessness, Anaemia, Nervous Ail
ments, and Nerve Paralysis, and for 
Weakness in Children. Specially valu
able for nursing mothers and during the 
critical periods of life. Price 50 cents 

tube, six tubes for the price of five, 
and Storekeepers

L L Sharpe & Son»
.... 22c.RELIEVE

Insomnia, Headaches. Nefrralgto, Fever.
l»h Colds.

/

30c.
Jeweler, and Opticians,

| I 21 KING ST. : ST. JOHN, N. B. J
I o Ca&eB -LVU1.Y kyvjotp. ..

25 cto. per box ! 5 cakes Sunlight Soap
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE ; 5 cakes Gold Soap.. • •

— —« ’"’‘'P'S. tta BU* Knight................ Sc.

10c. tin Nugget

30c.
at 1.30 30c.

22o. per
from____ Druggists
throughout Canada. Don’t waste your 

imitations ; get the genuine
THE WANT 
AD. WAY ...USE A DEPOSIT

> ln an assault case referred to on page 
1, McLeod was allowed out on a deposit
•i $20.

8c. ;on receipts of 26c.CARDS OP THANKS money on
Dr. Cassell’s Tablets.

Proprietors, Dr. Cassells Co.. Ltd. 
Manchester, Eng.

the want 
ad. way

------------------- ----- -------------------10c. tin 2 in 1.............................................. I —

USE uFwkF I Gilbert’s Grocery ' USESSSl
menti

l

%
>:?
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